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SHRI MATA VAISHNO DEVI UNIVERSITY

Directorate of QualitY Assurance

Kakryal, Katra-182320, Jammu & Kashmir

sMVDU/D QAt2024t+87 uatcd : 3jl an rrary. 202'1

No$ce lnvi{ing Quof4tion

sub.: conduct of Green Audit of shri Mata Vaishno Devi University, Kakryalo

Katra (J&K) strictly as per NAAC guidelines'

Quotations in sealed cover are invited for the conduct of Green Audit of Shri Mata

Vaishno Devi University, Kakyal, Katra (J&K) strictly as per NAAC guidelines on

behalf of Registrar SMVDU for the Director, Directorate of Quality Assurance at SMVI)

University. The last date for submission of sealed quotation(s) complete in all respect

along with all relevant documents is within 2 weeks from the date of issuance of this

NIQ.

The details w,r,t. scope of rvork arrcl eligibility criteria has bccn detailed as utlder: -

Scope of Work: Carry out Creen Audit strictly as pcr NAACI gLridelincs tt'ith

components as unoer:
a) EnergY Audit
b) Environment Audit
c) Waste DisPosal
d)' Water Audit

Eligibility Criteria:

S.No
Particulars

i] idder to comp ly i"[h ]h e- ed''isdt; iso000 l7c,'ten-l

Certiflcates/r\udits issued by National Assessment and 
i

Accreditation Council, Bengaluru vide No. F' No' l4' Requircd

) zrTqz*ays9 ?9$ !'vller: 29?? \:!t:tpt lq!ee}"eg) -- : ,- - ,

I h,*ir"et oi the bidder (Average annual lurnover in last

03 financial years) (attach Annual returns certifled by CA Rs. 5Lakhs

&:!e't@?)2?3-?w9il.
NumbdoTYears of Bidder's Existence (attach proof)

ffi ct..{ Atdit of "d"."ti6;l-
institutions/autonomous bodies in the last 02 years (attach

--- ---l
03 Years
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6.

Terms & CgnditiQns

l. The Bidder must have a minimum 3 years of operational experience in similar

field.

2. 'the tsidder must submit the copies ol'appointment letters as ALrditors &
Creen audit completion certificates of last 02 years.

3. The award process may be postponed / cancelled suo motto without
assigning any reason or giving any notice to the Bidder.

4, Even after the award of contract if information / facts submitted by the

Bidder are found misleadins / incorrect / false etp., SMVDU reserves the

right to disapprove the contract.

The Contract of Green Audit shall be for the year 2023-24.

The successful Bidder who may be awarded the contract is subject to

veriflcation of original documents and execution of necessary agreement

should start the Audit work within a period of l0 days from the date of
signing of the contract.

7. Both SMVDU and the successful Audit firm can opt for termination of
contract after serving three months' notice of their intent to do so. However.
SMVDU reberves the right to terminate the Contractof the successful firm
forthwith without assigning any reason thereof.

8. In case of any inccmplete document / information submitted by the Bidder,
his tender may be rejectedwithout assigning any reason thereof.

9. The Bidder shall not assign, sub-contract or sublet the whole or any part of
the contract if so, allotted to him.

10. Any legal dispute shall be subject to the jurisdiction of courts in .lammu
District only & no otherCourt shall have the.iurisdiction.

ll. The selected bidder shall be required to comply with the instructions if any

issued by the University.

12. The successful Bidder shall not be entitled to claim any additional amount
for any reason rvhatsoever for the above audit work during the period of the
contract.

13. The selected Bidder shall have to give an undertaking to follow all ethics of
faith and the information provided by SMVDU, Katra shall be kept'strictly
confidential'. All assignments shall be carried out with due dilisence
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14. In case of any dispute. the decision of'Vice Chancellor. SMVDTJ shall be llnal

and binding.

lS. The selected Bidder shall have to submit Green Audit Report to University

authorities strictly in accordance with the advisory on ISO900l/Green

Certificates/Audits issued by National Assessment and Accreditation

council, Bengaluru vide No. F. No. 14-7912022 dated 26th May 2022.

16. The payment of Audit Fees as fixed will be made on completion of Audit

pro..rr-und submission of Report as per details at point l5 above' The
'SVtVptl 

will not pay any advance to the selected Audit bidder under any

circumstances. All-the taxes be charged. from the Audit Fee as applicable as

per relevant Act.

17.'fhe successful Birjder shall not be provided rvith any'special transporl

facility fbr executiitn of' job awarded. l-lowever. they can avail the btts

f-acilit1, provided to the Universitv staff frc'm .lamnru to Calttptts & Vicc

versa. subject to availabilitv of seat oll pavmcnt basis'

18. A consistent history of litigation or arbitration aware"s against the bidders

may rcsult in disqualification.

19. The iast date for submission of sealed quotation(s) complete in all

respect along with all relevant documents is within 2 weeks frottt the

tlate of issuanee ol'this NIQ. The sealed rate quotations addressed to
J&K-I82320 should

G"tr"t Dirpot*tr Section SMVDU within stipulated timc

l'he NIQ shall be available on the Univcrsity Website: gw:y.'slgydgdgil

reach the
period.
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NAT'I SEI,AI, ASSESSMENT' ANID ACC R.ED ITATI O N COUNCII, BE N GALU RU

F No, 1"4 29/2022 ^ -ri, " ^zo'" Ntay tut/-

Aclvisony on fSO 9001/6reen Certificates/Auclits

As per fhe resolution of 96rr'meeting oflthe Hxecutive Clorrrrnittee of NAACI held

oi-r )6itt May 2022, in tlie manuals for Self-Study Repolt for institr-rtional

accreditation there are coLrple of rnetrics on qr"iality audit; green aLldit, energy

audit, ancl envir:onmental audit;
'l'his lias lec] to several institr-rtions going 1br" certifications and lalling prey to
unsci'r-rprul<lus private certifying/audit agencies issuting certiflcates to

Lrnsuspecti ng acaclernic institutions,
It is inftl-rrnecl that .there is an international systern o1' accreditation ol' suoh

audit/certifying agencies in -which " the hJational Accr:editation LJoard of
(lelrillcation LJoclies (I'lt\IICB), ar constituent [Joalcl oi the Quality Council o1'

lrtdiii, i'tltaclteci to the Ministly of Courrnelce & industry, is nrember'1}'onr lrrcJia

(rvebsite - http://nabcb,qci,org.in/index,php). The international systcrr fbr
celtiticati.on opertltes uncicr the aegis of the International Accre<Jitation l;orun-i

{lAil) lurcJ its menrberaccr:eclitation Lrodies (ABs) are listccl on its webslte ia1,nu,

iiiirrili:il'u', 1'ol iirspec;iorriatrdit., which is a onc-tirne activity, the international
\v!ii;^lr't is opcraf.ed under the lntcrnational l,aboliitoly Aocleditation Cooperation

ill..r\{i)oi'rvhich eti.so NAIJL ti is a rnenrber. A list o{'ILAC rliembols can be scen

on its websitc lltfpgftlgi.itigl
It is"chelefbre' aelviserJ that the fclllowing should bc observed:

L It shoulrJ be ensured that thc IS0 9001 certilicates are flolr celtilyirrg
ngencies accredited either by NAI:l(-lB or any menrber AII o1'IAIr,'t'he
ceiiilicatr rihourlcJ cal'y the logo o{'the AB conoernccl.

,1. i'Lrci"<: is rrouz an 19{) stanclarel itlr eclucationerl institurtions, ISO 21001, anci

tttst.ii.utions mny <:i,.ttrin certilrcation uncler this stanclard fiom alty cefiifying
tig:r.rit/-'.\/ as trteitl.iilneel in L above irr ljeri o1'lS0 9001 oertification,



3, As fur grebr:r certification, there are lecognized sBndards such as IS0

14001 fcrr environment n"l,anagement systems or ISO 50001 for energy
*

managen:tent systems which pfomote gfeen practices and certilicates to

these rrray be obtained following advioe in 1, above.

4.. Any clther cefiification ciairned to be green cerLification should be to a

recognizeel standarcl ancl the agency shoulcl be accredited as mentioned in

l. above
-'5. In cas? any institution goes for: a one-tinre green audit, it sh<xrld ensure that

the agency is accredited as perISO 'l702O'for a recogn"ized standard/criteria

fbr green atrditS by NABCLI or any member of ILAC and the

ireport/certificate eat'r'ies logo of the AI].
The logo cf the AI3 ora the eertificate ens'ures that thc audit/certifying agency

is acax.cdited for aucl.itingleertifying education'al i'nstitutions and hence

essen{i*i.

All acaciernic institutions rvho have alreacly obtainecl such certifi,cates should

checL< tha.t rlrey have authentic certificates and iI' not, ensure that lhese are

replacecl a$ per above aclvisory within one year.

ln case of' a1'ly doubts, academic institr"r.tions rnay consult NABCB at

rrabcb(i)qcin.org.

sd/-
Director, NAAC
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